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Lunes  
 Leer                              

Martes 
Artes

Miércoles 
Música

Jueves 
Juegos

Viernes 
Videos

Sábado - Domingo 
Fin de Semana  

 Favoritos

1 
Make and read a mini-
book with sentence 
strips. 

2 
Practice color words 
with a rainbow 
coloring sheet.

3 
Sing and move with 
Cabeza, hombros, 
rodillas, pies.

4 
Scroll down and get 
the game Descúbrelo - 
a Spanish version of 
Spot It.

5 
¿Can you guess the 
fruit? ¿Qué fruta es?

6-7

 8 
Read ¿Dónde está el 
gato? to see what 
parts of a house cats 
like.

9 
Read, count and color 
dogs and birds with 
this Count and Color 
Activity.

10 
Sing a counting song 
by Miss Rosi.

11 
Print a board and a set 
of question cards to 
play a board game. 

12 
See cool vehicles and 
pretty Mexico in this 
video of medios de 
transporte. 

13-14

15 
Make this book of El 
conejo y la tortuga 
and add your details 
to the story.

16 
Read the description 
and complete the 
houses.

17  
Sing Buenos Días 
Señor Gallo. It’s a fun 
way to start the day!

18 
Try this online game to 
practice numbers.

19 
Dance the hula in 
Spanish with this video.

20-21

22 
Scroll to the bottom of 
the page and get the 
mini-book ¿Cómo dicen 
los animales?. Color 
and read!

23 
Color one of these 
bookmarks or make 
your own with the 
same Spanish text.

24 
Sing Abre Cierra to 
practice common 
opposite words.

25 
Try one of these I Spy 
games with description 
cards. There are game 
with dogs and people!

26 
Watch the video about 
setting the table and 
try these listening 
activities: 

27- 28

29  
Read about what you 
can see in a tree. ¿Qué 
hay en un árbol?

30 
Color an alphabet 
coloring sheet or make 
your own picture for 
one of the words.

31 
Sing about el sol, el 
cielo y tu corazón -
Amarillo, azul y rojo.
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Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-sentence-strips-mini-books/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/el-arcoiris-coloring-sheet.pdf
https://youtu.be/NxQOHkjuybw
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-tpt-stores/
https://youtu.be/qjXc2SaJhZU
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-pdf-books-kids/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/printable-spanish-counting-activities/
https://youtu.be/ETgyBQDY4Bg
https://www.spanishplayground.net/printable-spanish-board-games-question-cards/
https://youtu.be/R13a53E1dbw
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-story-for-beginners-pdf/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/House-activity-final-2.pdf
https://youtu.be/r-tdEZW7hGY
https://rockalingua.com/games/numbers
https://youtu.be/m_Clwq4osEQ
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-tpt-stores/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/printable-spanish-bookmarks/
https://youtu.be/0ZDIQKTFYdk
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-reading-games-i-spy/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/setting-the-table-spanish-listening-activities/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/que-hay-en-un-arbol.pdf
https://mrprintables.com/spanish-alphabet-coloring-pages/
https://youtu.be/5GqHsg2dDeQ
http://SpanishPlayground.net

